Go places with TESOL

The Graduate Certificate in TESOL (Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages) will help graduates develop the skills and knowledge needed to teach English as a second language in a variety of contexts both in Australia and overseas. Comprehensive online theoretical units with up-to-date and interactive content are combined with face-to-face practicum units, ensuring our graduates are able to apply new knowledge to classroom practice.

LOCATION/S
South Bank

DURATION
Online: 12 months / Online and face-to-face

Entry requirements
2017 enrolment is only for continuing students in 39296QLD Graduate Certificate in TESOL.

Important Information
Important information about
...more online

Resources required
It is recommended that students have access to a reliable internet connection to access TAFE Queensland's online learning
...more online

WHAT ARE MY PAYMENT OPTIONS?

No matter what your circumstances, TAFE Queensland Brisbane has a payment option to suit you. If you are unsure of what's right for you, or just want someone to talk it over with, call us on 1300 712 007. We're here to help.

Continuing students who have accessed VET FEE-HELP for the first semester of their study will be able to access VET FEE-HELP for the last semester

...more online

GET A QUESTION?
Enquire about your full fee study options

FULL FEE | $5,000

This is the total cost of the course.
Upon successful completion of the program you will be able to teach English language courses across a range of sectors.

**Job prospects within Australia**
- Work within the ELICOS sector (English Language Intensive Courses for Overseas Students)
- Work within the AMEP (Adult Migrant Education Program)
- Work within the SEE program (Skills for Education and Employment)
- English language component of Workplace English Language and Literacy (WELL) program

(NB: Registered Training Organisations in the Vocational Education and Training (VET) sector may require additional qualifications such as TAE40110 Certificate IV in Training and Assessment. In Australia, accepted TESOL qualifications are defined by NEAS (National English Language Training Accreditation Scheme - [http://www.neas.org.au/home/](http://www.neas.org.au/home/)) for ELICOS and AMEP.)

**Job prospects overseas**
- Private English language schools for adults
- High schools and primary schools as a teaching assistant (provided you have the necessary country-specific qualifications)
- Private lessons and small group lessons.

(NB: Other qualifications may be necessary in other countries in certain TESOL contexts)

---

**Units**

Each of the 4 units in the Graduate Certificate in TESOL addresses extensive and in-depth theoretical and practical topics. We emphasise hands-on teaching supervised by experienced trainers and underpin this with relevant and practical theoretical knowledge. If you want a graduate level TESOL qualification that covers TESOL theory with a substantial practicum, then this is the course for you.

**Semester 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TESDES801A</td>
<td>Design TESOL lessons</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESDEL802A</td>
<td>Deliver and evaluate TESOL lessons</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Semester 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TESDES803A</td>
<td>Design a unit of work in TESOL</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESDEL804A</td>
<td>Deliver and evaluate a TESOL unit</td>
<td>Core</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Disclaimer**

Not all electives available at all campuses

---

Enrol today to secure your spot in this course.

**HOW TO ENROL**

Enrol now!

You're ready if you've:
- checked your important dates (under the course details tab)
- checked you meet the entry requirements (under the course details tab)
- checked your course costs and know which payment option is right for you (under the costs tab)
- Read the student rules and refund policy

All done? Then you're ready to enrol

**Recognition of prior learning**

Fast-track your way to a formal qualification by earning credit for the things you already know. Getting recognition for the skills you’ve gained from the workplace or previous learning means less study time for you, and getting the paper to prove you’re qualified a whole lot sooner.

**Make your future happen**

Connect with TAFE on Facebook

---

Accurate as at 1 March 2018. For the latest information see: [tafebrisbane.edu.au/course/10302](http://tafebrisbane.edu.au/course/10302)
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